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THE FIGURE IN BRONZE

By Mr. H. W.

XIV

WHEN I got back to the office, my
steno’ and Kirk danced a horn-

pipe in glee; and Kirk called me

“pants.” That’s what I get for my good
intentions!”

His hearers laughed hilariously at his
adventure.

“What’s a fellow going to do?” pleaded
De Pomp.

“Come home with me, you old dunce,

and forget the gander.” Mrs. De Pomp

arose, and turning toward Justice, invited
her to ride with them. Justice accepted
and the visit, came to an end.

Miss Wall had just arrived at the

“Home,” after a few days engagement at

the little town of Belmont a few miles

distant. The nurses, including Miss True,
were gathered about her, listening as she

told of her work and experiences.
Miss Wall was saying—“l heard a most

eloquent little talk upon gambling deliv-

ered on the train by a little, white-haired,

and feeble old lady.’* *

The others were giving their close atten-

tion as she went on—“We had just left

Belmont, and several gentlemen passengers

began a game of cards a few seats ahead

of me, when the little old lady arose, and

going up to them said — ‘Excuse me gentle-
men—maybe you’ll think that I’m just an

old “busy-body,” but I just can’t help
speaking to you.”

The men looked up, somewhat surprised,
and one of them, a very dignified person,
said —“Not at all, Mother. What is it?”

The woman seemed to grow nervous as

she spdke. “I am Mrs. Brady—do you

remember me? And I believe that you are

Judge Foley, are you not?”
“Yes, that is my name —but I do not

recall you at present, Mrs. Brady.”

“I was with my son when he was tried
before you in Metropolis for forgery.” '

The Judge’s face fell, and all were now

looking soberly at her as she went on—-

“John was a good boy before he got to

playing cards, and that led him to drink.
He got to staying out late at night and
dissipating. I tried to talk to him about
it, but he would only get mad and say

“Everybody plays cards nowadays, and
if I want to go with jolly people I have
to play cards w’ith them. Why, even the
preacher’s wife goes to card parties! You’re
just old-fashioned and out-of-date, Ma!”

“So what could I do? The best people
in town were leading John astray, and I
could do nothing to stop it. He had to

have better clothes than I could afford if

he was to go in their society, and so he ran

into debt, and then tried to win money by

gambling, to pay the storekeeper. He lost
money instead, and then he got drunk at

a party and forged a check. He got seven
years for that she began to cry And
now he is dead! I’m not blaming you

Judge—none of us could help that. But
when I saw you begin to play cards before
all these young people she waved her
hand toward a group of young men and
women passengers and knowing how
youftg people look up to such as you, and
those with good positions and education
setting an example; I just couldn’t help
telling you that maybe if nice people
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had’nt set my boy such an example, he
might have been alive now, and helping
to care for me.”

The men began wiping their faces, look-
ing like criminals under conviction, as the
train stopped at a little station and M

t
rs.

Brady got off. But the cards disappeared.
A ring at the door was answered by

Miss Foster, the superintendent, and she
returned with a large paste board box,
saying—“For Miss True—from Mrs. Eva
Densmore,” reading the card attached.

Miss True opened the parcel. “My good-
ness! Is’nt it pretty!”—“What a beautiful
dress!” were the exclamations of admir-
ation as the new gown was held up for all
to see. It was of heavy fall silk, of a

golden, reddish, copper color, with wide
flowing sleeves and a cord of Roman gold.

“With compliments to my dearest friend,

Justice JTrue. And requesting that she
will attend the christening of my adopted
daughter, Violet True Densmore, at my

home, Sunday, at 3:00 p.m. Eva Dens-
more.” read the little note which fell out

from its folds upon the floor.
“Is’nt she splendid!” cried Justice, her

words full of the emotion which she felt. V

A few moments later the nurses de-

parted upon their various missions, and as

Justice left the “Home” the voice of a

young woman called to her.
“Ida Denton!” responded Justice. “Are

you going my way? I’m off for the
side.”

“Why, that’s just where I’m going to!
I’m going over to the “U” summer school,”
replied Ida.

“Is’nt that fine!” returned Justice, and
Ida went on—-

,‘Tm taking up drama and elocution.

Mamma says that is much better than
stenography or book-keeping, as these two

vocations are swarming like flies around
molasses; and I want something different.”

Miss True nodded in the affirmative,
and Ida resumed —“I don’t like domestic
science either—goodness knows that I can

cook and keep house —mamma saw to that.
Oh! I was up to the Emporium store yes-

terday, to see their model home for young

people,” she laughed. “Just like a past-
board doll house—three rooms, a living-

room with folding-bed and a self-player
piano, bath-room, and kitchenette. Every-

thing canned, or sealed up in little pack-
ages—little bricks of dried wheat to

scratch your throat like baled hay, cereal
coffee, filled milk—food shot from guns.

Makes me think of these newlyweds imi-

tating the smart set —five minute visits;
eating patent cheese sandwiches; sipping
tea from thimble-like china cups; bobbed-
haired, bare-backed women puffing cig-

arettes and saying stupid little nothings,
cackling like geese, shaking tips of fingers
shoulder high, and who wear little wrist-
watches andrdiamond rings bought dollar
down—and dollar when you catch ’em!”
It’s just to killing for anything!”

The two had now arrived at a street

corner where Miss True parted from her
companion. She was soon at Mrs. Oyen’s
home, and she smiled as she remembered
little Jimmie who caused such a scare with
his lizard and set the old German trom-
bone player into such a frightful tirade
with his well aimed potato, the last time

that she called.
Mrs. Oyen and Justice were sitting

updn the doorstep overlooking the small
yard between the tenements.
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“There it goes again! I never did see
such weather and wind!” Mrs. Oyen

jumped up and ran to replace the rake
under her clothes-line. “That’s the fiftieth
time today that that rake has let my clothes
fall! That pesky hot wind just blows
everything to pieces! It just blew my best
geranium out of the window and broke
it’s biggest stem off! And the dust is
awful! Even the soot and ashes fly out of
my stove; and the oven door won’t shut
right flies open with a bang—it will
break next, I suppose!”

Justice hardly knew what to say; she
couldn’t control the weather!

Mrs. Oyen resumed her seat and con-
tinued —“I feel just like I’d like to jump
and yell Bloody Murder/”

Justice laughed in spite of herself.
“Why, Mrs. Oyen! You don’t mean that?”

“Yes I do! I could lick a wild injun,
even if he had a tomahawk!” She paused
thoughtfully, and then laughed a nervous
little laugh. “This morning, I’d got my

boiler on so as to get my washing out

early and then I didn’t have any soap!
Jimmie was gone, so I had to run four
blocks for soap, and when I got back I
was hot, and mad, and tired; and I had
left the coffee-pot on the stove and there
that was boiling over! Whew! but I was
mad. Then Jimmie came in and flew
around the house, and when I yelled at

him he looked surprised, because I don’t
often act like that to him.”

“Ma,” he said, “yoq’ve got Amalkites.”
“Amalkites,” I roared. '“What in the

world are you talking about—l never
heard of such a thing!”

“Teacher said, Sunday, that we should
kill them.”

“Well I’ll be blasted!” I said. “What
nonsense are you talking about anyhow?”

“’Tain't nonsense, Ma. It’s Agag!”
I sat down—l thought I should faint.

“Agag!” i
“Uh-hu,” said Jimmie. “Agag is chief

of the Amalkites, and we should kill him,”
and Jimmie grabbed a fly-swatter and
slapped a fly viciously.

“I suppose you’ve killed Agag now,
haven’t you!” I snapped.

“Uh-uh-Agag is our fiery tempers,” he
answered.

“Well I declare!” exclaimed Justice,
now comprehending what Jimmie
meant.

“So you see that’s what the matter with
me today. I’m having a tussle with Agag
and a whole army of Amalkites.”

“Well, I hope that you’ll kill him, Mrs.
Oyen. And I believe that I’ll try it to,

,becausc I’ve got “Agag” myself, even if
he don’t say much,” ventured Justice.

At this moment, Jimmie came in with
an umbrella. “Well sonny—do you think
it’s going to rain?” asked Justice smilingly.

“Hope so,” replied Jimmie. “Mamma
said it would rain when she got ready to

deliver her washing, so we got it fixed.”

Justice looked amused at the ijnplied

contrariness of the weather.

“Is it alright now ?” enquired his mother.
“Uh-hu-I mean yes ma’am. I waited

and made him fix it right away. He’s a

funny little man—a hunchback—and flies
lit on his bald head and he grabbed at em;

and when they flew past his face he opened
his mouth and snapped at ’em like his dog
does—a regular fly-trap! I said Rats!—l
didn’t come herei to see you trap flies.
Hurry up and mend mam- (Pag* 4, Cot.J)
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KINDRED OF THE RUST

By Mr. M. IV.

INSPIRED by the marvelous screen
version of Peter B. Kyne’s “Kindred of
the Dust.” I offer the following narra-

tive not so much for its intrinsic value as
an addition to America’s scant stock of
literary masterpieces (ouch!!) as to dem-

.onstrate to the cattle industry (the four-
legged kind, of course) of the United
States of North America, that proper
“Sire-rage” brings home the little pork

sausages;—or perhaps it is the “bacon.”—
Kindred of the Rust is a complicated com-
position of borrowed thunder lightly cam-

ouflaged by a relatively irrelevant plot.
Proud as a cock though I am of my

achievements, I vouchsafe its publication
will never tend to give Mr Peter B. Kyne
a single sleepless moment during which
this eminent word painter of life “as is”
suffers from worries about a possible loss
of his fame.

“Abie,” the fishpedler, was a regular
subscriber to The Jewish Menace, a daily
publication printed in “Yiddish.”

The owner and chief editor of The Jew-
ish Menace was a gentleman entitled
Isidor Corrosion.

As a moulder of Public Opinion through
the editorial columns of his paper, Mr. Isi-
dor Corrosion was the Sneeze bird’s
hankie. A glorious panic of nineteen
summers, and no less springs and falls
acted as his private secretary and did the
“Spice of Life” cartoons on page six of
The Jewish Menace. This riot also gave

“Advice to the Love-lorn” and further
enchanted the aroma of The Jewish Men-
ace by a personally conducted halfpage
subtitled “ How to Keep a Husband,” and
followed by such items as: “Gefullte Fish
sh«tild-it be cdoked with a little garlic in
it.” It helps to take it the edge from off
the vorstest temper in a husband after
his friend wife has bought a new hat or
maybe yet a pair of silleck stockings in-
stead of using the mazumma for paying
the phonygraph instalment, what it was
really the reason for why her husband
give it to her the “Gold” that morning.—
Other recipes similarly sound and phy-

chologically equally correct filled the re-
mainder of this half page which—of the
truth must be tol(£—had made The Jewish
Menace aq organ greatly appreciated by
every hebrew Rosie O’Grady and Colonel’s
lady.

As a relation to Abie, the fishpedler,
this versatile private secretary to Mr. Isi-
dor Corrosion one day presented Abie with
a couple passes to a Nickle Motion Picture
Palace who’s owner occasionally used the
Jewish Menace to advertise a new Serial
shown on his screen.

Because it was “for a nothing” Abie
sold one pass and used the other to view
an excellent screen version of Peter B.
Kyne’s “Kindred of the Dust.” As a mat-

ter of principle Abie believed in always

getting his money’s worth. After the first
showing of “Kindred of the Dust,” in
eight reels, a one-reel comedy, a two-reel
episode of the current serial and 1,000
feet of International News, Abie remained
seated while the house emptied and filled

again only to see the same show over
again.

At eleven o’clock that night, after four

solid hours of enchantment (Page 2, Col. 2)


